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provementson realestatewere constructedin the school
district.

* * ~s * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~ et efl’,’el Iun ,un’d ui lu’Ty.

APPROVED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 454

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An
act relating to the public school system, including certain
provisionsapplicableas well to private and parochial schools;
amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws re-
lating thereto,” providing for reconsiderationof decisions in
annexationproceedings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Stibsietluiui (c)

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section228, actof March section 228, :uet
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCode ~‘~“~
of 1949,” amendedJuly 3, 1957 (P. L. 467), is amendedamemleil July 3,

to read: further nineuid,sI.

Section 228. Approval or Disapprovalof Creationor
Changeof Third or Fourth ClassDistricts.— *

(c) If, in the judgmentof the council, the application
shouldnot be granted,it shall endorsethereon“not ap-
proved,” and transmit a certified copy thereof to the
clerk of the courtsor otherproperofficer from whom the
applicationwasreceived,who shall ifie the samein the
original proceedings. In suchevent, if no requestfor a
reviewis filed within ninety daysor within ninety days
of the effective dateof this act, whicheveris later, the
action of the council is final and the boundariesof the
existingschooldistrict shall remainunchanged. Within
ninety days after the decision of the council or within
ninety days of the effective dateof this act, whichever
is later, ten taxablesof any school district affectedby
the council’s decisionmay file arequestfor a review of
the action of the council in which casethe council, for
causeshown,may vacatesuchrefusal,andmay approve
the creationof suchnew district of the third or fourth
classor changein boundariesof an existingdistrict of
the third or fourth class,and thereuponthe samepro-
ceedingsshallbehadashereinprovideduponthe original
applicationandwith like effect. After the elapseof five
yearsfrom the date of any refusalby the State Council
of Education to approvean annexationfor school pur-
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poses,the StateCouncilshall reconsiderits decisionupon
petition of ten taxables of any school district affected
by the council’s decision.

APPROVED—The 18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 455

AN ACT

Printing.

Contracts for
commonwealth
printing—
mandatory
provisions.

Vioiation of con-
tract provisions
—cancellation,
withhold pay-
ments, with-
drawal of future
award rights.

Relativeto Commonwealthprinting; establishingconditionsupon
which contractswill be awarded;and prescribingremediesand
penaltiesfor noncompliancewith such conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. All contractsfor printing for the Com-
monwealth or any department,board, commission or
agencythereof,andall contractsfor printing to be paid
for wholly or in part with Commonwealthfunds, shall
containthe following provisionsasconditions:

(1) The personto whom the contract is awardedshall
agreeas a conditionthereofto—

(i) paye’c’ery employeengagedin the performanceof
said contract the prevailing wage rate, and provide
working conditionsprevalentin the locality in which the
contractis being performed,or executean affidavit that

(ii) a collective bargaining agreementis in effect
betweenan employer and employe who *j5 represented
by a responsibleorganizationwhich is in no way in-
fluencedor controlled by management,the provisionsof
which shall be consideredas conditionprevalentin said
locality; and

(2) An agreementas a provisionof the contract to
maintainthe conditionsdescribedin theswornstatement
in the performanceof suchcontract.

Section 2. In anycasewhere a contract for printing
shall be enteredinto with any personwho shall have
failed to file a sworn statementas requiredby this act,
or having filed the sworn statementandthe sameshall
contain any **representationof fact which is untrue in
any material respect,or who or which shall thereafter
fail, negkct or refuse to pay his, their or its employes
the prevailingwage ratesor provideor assurehis, their
or its employesthe working conditionsprevalentin the
locality in which the work is performed,the agency of

* “are” in original.
* * “representative” In original.


